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Richmond arrives at 11:15 n.
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- 37 Atlanta
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freight leaves at 12m.
rthund ' ' "5:1s P--

63 South ()cal trains between
NVanci Atlanta. Nos. 35 aad3$ are ;the

Richmo"f between Atlanta and Washing- -
i. urrt Mtvinn nt

MANJtacktt. man, Mr. Boatlan. 'nfoJ
Rnvora I flunr,' ill.. . .

Wtoo TrayelH a; Seen by On
' "Reporter.

.

Mr. R A Brown spent yesterday
in Bessemer

Mr. J W Ould umved m
$16,000- T ": . JO u,aewi able to be

out, we ftre glad to announce.
If the fashion plates are
to be believed, will wear
black, and there never
waf such a demand for. J R Moose condufitnl ihaion- - ' ,prn

Sacord on sf
a! BLACK DRESS GOODSaecom Denied th vw.r' ii-- i. .

WORTH OF DRY GOODS,

city last night.' V

Miss Myrtle Moore is home from
Mt. Pleasant

- Mr. 3 J Durham, of Bessaintr
Oity, ia in the eity.

Mr, J- - M Moore has returned
from Montgomery county.

John a Miller, cashier nf
FirBt Vatiohal Bank Winston, has

f
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t:

resigned to go into a rtichmond

SHOES AND CLOTH-I- N

Will now be thrown on the market
that will be sold in the next 90 days at
the greatest

SLAUGHTER OF PRICES

"Only a Farmer's Daughter''
company arrived, m the city to-d- ay

Merchant L J Foil of Mt.
Pleasant, Was in the city.

Mr. John W Morrison, of Chat
lotte, was in the city today.

irom xne north and are at the St.
Cloud.

Henry kits made $2347 62, more ever heard of in Concord. 6ur entireMiss Jennie Sapp ia Visitihgorj less selling refreshments at the
stock was bought through the summer
when prices were at the lowest noint.

jVi)iU

F,t
IlHtiiatf reticil Iustiei

jjr j? V Barrier is baying coU

tJD iu Salisbury.

Ihe evening train Thursday was

several hours late.

jbe wife of Bob Russell, colored,

in Pineland Thursday night.

Stanly cotton is coming in.
Oampew are becoming numerous.

Sim Jo"es and ick Morse of

Charlotte, are a mutual admiration

society.

Get your ticket for "Only a Farm
'8 Daughter." Tickets are on sale

at Gibson's drug store.

It is not altogether in an Adam

and Eye joke aspect that chestnuts
oornein with the fall.

Whole train loads of mountain

to the exclusion of all, col-
ored fabrics. Nothing
adds more xto the beauty
and dignity of. a woman'
appearance than a fine
black gown, which is alike
economical and ultra fash-
ionable. We have just
gotten in our black and
navy blues bought when
the prices were low can
sell ypu 75 cent Henrietta
Surah for 50c 46 inches
wide Can sell you - a $1
goods 50 inches wide for
76c; Our stock of Black
Creapones are the latest
production. We ask all
Ladies to see our dress
goods before buying else-
where.
Do you want to see the
prettiest line of

LADIE'S SHOES' 1

ever shown in Concord
Then come and see us and
be convinced.

Our No. 49 narrow Opera

Misa Effie Barrier, in Salisbui :

Mr, M B Hartsell, who is aow
Rowan Ealr, which was attended by
nearly 100 people each day.

selling coffins, struck town this
Rev. B S Brown, pastor of Holy morning.

Trinity Lutheran church of- - Mt.
Mr. Samuel Lochime, the clever

Baltimore jewelry drummer, is in

Now we are going to give tha Concord
trading people the benefit of this stock at
prices far below all competitors.

We want you ito listen and be. govern-
ed accordingly to what will happen.

TAKE PLAIDS
Something that every farmer will have
to buy, Until what we have is all sold,
will go at 3f cents per yard They are
worth 5 c. One hundred pieces outing,
you will have to buy. We will let what
we have go at 5c This is the 8 and 10c
kind.

Pleasant, has tendered his resigna-
tion to take effect November 1st.

Mr. Q A Marsh, tbnsin of Mr. M
the city.

Rev, Dr. J Rumple, of Satis--Xi Harsh, of iftie
1

itevf drug store
lost his bUrjVi8 in the tne Qest 6tmhere, gin house in Union

Alexander.by fire 6n Saturday night. It was
Miss Annie Bost, of Boat's

cabbage are passing down, the South Mills, is visiting her tister Mrs. J
W Cannon, CHEVIOTS,

ern, tagged for Atlanta.

caused by sparks from a passing en-

gine,

Mt; G T Crowell lost another fine
hog oii; THtirsda.y. Something had
lodged in her wind pipe,' Which

Toe perfect beauty;
Cur No. 71 Needle SquaraMiss Fannie Alexander, of I The 8 and 10c kind, will go at 7c. NiceFolks may themselves shiver later;

Toe prettiestjseoe on the mar, is visiting at Major 8lyies T new gooa?'
bnt usually the first sign 61 chilly

ket.2icau8ecf the animal considerably uf-- Morrison's.weather is the shaking of the straw Our No, 69 Pointed .Razor
bat yoe the mdst stylish ypt -fering until datb relieved it. It Messrs. Burton Bennett and J

was yalued at about $50, 0 Wadsworth spent yesterday in

Ladies Wool

Dress Goods
Our No, 70 Bound Toe &Mr, M L Julian, who several

grand seller, all at low figuresI Parties coming in frpm lto. 3 New London;months ago moved his family here
from Salisbury, moved them bacfc and 4 to'wh8nibs are at fever heat ? .Maar Tt T, ifik iar, titwi DNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS.

over the mad.dog scare. It is said went to Charlotte on their bikes. It possible for f toTmlie you appreciale
tht a rabid dog in that section bit ja a long, dusty pull for them. the bargains without seeing, the stock.

on Thursday.

Even at this early date prepara
oorAKal' nfW Antra Wn Aaffla V. . vur price 1 WWW U UUKI8,

tion are beginning for the holidny w,M Vwv iw. vv" juiss oanie Mcuome, wno was
stock ia known to have been bitten. .:.L t. '-- -.- - ir ir tr iv.fj

trade. Now is the time to advertise I Tiotiiug ucr biuci, irxia. ux xx vuu T3X)X"Vt nnQ
"M W P nrrr1 m'rrVif "RrtAoll- -. WfilL hllB rAffimAf! til SftUhKn PVj XXV J.JLN JL O

Our city trade "Leader"
pure Linen Bossom extra
heavy muslin double front
and bacK, patent continu-
ous facings on back and
sleeyes, custom - cut and
at the low price of 50c.

Morrion, Lentz Co

Tour business.

ville, came in and5 paid for bir Ritz aad Ed. Murt returnedA negro's finger was. found in a
weekly Standard. His good wife yesterday from the Rowdn cdunty; These goods have all advanced, and will
would give him no peace if he didn't fair, and report it a complete failure,! cost wholesale what we ask for our stock
4. w Kvnn rpuflM na - . : but they mnst go.

back lot in Greensboro Tuesday
morning;. The owner iar however,
still unidentified j o Alderman, wife of '.Tis out of estion, to duplicate our

The protracted meeting at Forest
Hill Methodist church grdws iiQ' in

' Rev. J O Alderman, returned Thors-i- ;

count
. day night from a months tlmj&q

. The Sunday Inqairersa,. : "Only yiait o relatiyVs in Sampson c'oxmty. 00L. GVER '

a Farmer's Daughter," with an ex-- ;
. ' .' :

' ANDw Henry UUy- is down from;centionaliy strong cast played to .big- UNDER SHIRTS

terest at every service. Much good
is being accomplished., '

THOUGHTThe Charlotte News springs' the 7 Salisbury, nis tamuy win arrive
business at the Arch Street theater . , ,

startling news that the GJacawba We will sell a .lot of Outing shirts at
under shiirts ail at whole

ni V. oL Mr-- Kobelt F Coble, Mrs. Vdfm fe : Cotton
lght- - Qet.reserved seats at aalepiice.

store, pother.
river is going dry. No indication of
Charlotte going that wajr. rgest stock, of ladies vests. In!Bon'sdrug

town wilt go at cut price--.

Mr. J M Hendrix; and lMeStop at D M Walker'sdf . ton want Miss Sossamon, a daughter of Mr.
WOOL FLANNEL,MjtiingintHegrbcery antf noHon Bosg-mo-

n, .ghter, of Mt. Pieasaht, p.assed.
;

he Wt forget; the; plaoe op- - a, ner aome at Can.onyiUe Tnnrs--
Heavy wool trill Flannel will go fortmntu u Jj'urx's at Potest. miw a. v: .m au, o.

tiaje., Kiese s:pods cost moref now byr; W aBinuyx,; ux, inmdtherNorth Carolina has two additional Her remains were token to Bethel ;
, - (tJtiebolt..

scholarships at Johns Hopkins Uni-- burying ground, in No. 10 township,; J Mr. H P Deatpn, .a.limb of. is)

Teraity. Thev are C; Lee,, of for interment. She was about 22; establish BLANKKK ihahes wide 40 cents
Chanpi" TTiii Tn,aa w paM- - f rk- -a Uidincr Sells circusi unlesi he, for ,

TjeriVaxd 36
PineVllle'

vwss:?v J-- v
fJ Wmair-i-

i Vii In, loci Bought at the lowest notch, ever reachedi
Deputy mi Placed, in W

ProSetzlen of tha ohai ,h T,

ShoesShoesclent languages at. North : Carolina the name of Craven and Adam Eac ,
A lpactQtVbela nighei anl

or io. o lownsnip. Xl fcfal prWolohk in thel
Trustees, his resignation to take were arrested on charge of abando.-- ; . , ; -- ' ' '" ;

Every person in the county know
next May. -- " ' " Hng their respeduve; flnsbanp; ana; ; ) that the wholesale price on shoes

has advanced from1 256 to 50c pair.4
1 " . I ,"1SontAnfih wife, and uniawy. wn pr u 27' cents per yard. See

onr line ' of ladiea :

? : i rariOT noifl in wnnrn wn rH.n f 1 1 vi inti Marsh & f U,vi ' TtTo: 'UowA -6 Cirena fft1o v,o Uon fft lR0tnerv w w u A tm w I w u w n k mw. wt m a

"For " several months L wasJ J " v
to fiee thft Htrwif..Tvrfl.d hnf. TOA PROPRIETORS) OF--'-1

, bTUUUlCU HWU';jiwBw ?i;vTT1I ifiiilite Elephant ' my head which gave me consitteram II - lisD m Woi uruz annoyance, xamii pccurreu w ii worth. of,Shes..jthat w bought;
I whem the pried struck the bottom.

Concord; Sf; O: EverybodyTiilLJftAyjttxJ)uy shoes,,
and if cotton has run up to a goodbottle the lumor,, was

. hMioH ' i f a nam: uujiciai . uis-- wH0reet thft nl.A nmwvrifA T).n: wh.t - - 4"sh bui ha. yon; wiU feel like,
5oir wa'ntf td save as much pf lheft r wrr - Turbevilie, CTa..

tf chant DRUGS AiNPMEpIQINBSS, PKRijurr a at Forest Hill; ; moner as Dossible. Now5 we wU
kblacd yori in aipdsition feakeep aCotlnn ....i L If' yonr

.

cnuu IS,bajera are. not. seen ,
. fcJtem&V

Creponsy Orovenetts. and

Henriettas They aVa :

the lattest. DontL mfek.

tem if you wata,blp.QK:4
dress;. Our

FUMfiK'S; ANP TOI1$T

Alira GrE3;ITit 'jk&tfftMtreeU this year as formerly.: !

sei ara hn v; n inllamel.eye.8, or. 89W9 .oprW.fteaq, .
wiiiii' ml iiiiiw uriiiii i. r. i.n . - " v r.

Per bnuV.

"Price farmeM would- - do better, hM.
Ucro!ulous..humorsf rem the

them in compost.
Whs sooner you begin to giva thia L

7VTO iiii aiW uulJi Wgaii feioine the tiettei'.
ill mi a navnAn lnA.vn u r 1 - .... c j . , t

. .
ax;

Npt a woman. Hyes.-hn-
t is.Wteresj. v agsr w nt pnees on lots oi stun

shdes ta& tniitetw p yqu wat to
mftffflr T&i mmwantWsee

now 70 years old, s is;iaj Gtim TJS Ap OMIi'pin the subiect ot heaury, a
ttie things, as, fftrnBhe;:l ;irf '.j xt.;? make bh stoclc1 before ypu.buy single

nair. ' ' ' - are:simply; eleganti- -does not wuner tuo .t- -

k0 mht of ' what nature haa be
r 'jLhisis-- A great Qpportunity-fo- r the

st6nedi.improving.it in every way if.
ye 12 ground hogs,-- 16,000.

Slrrels !00 rabbits,5X)0vpossumsj

Mipossible and to keep direct m h

Withi fashions, etc They should read0
, vus' U crows, 400 hawks, 5Q

lkioo. nuskftaov; M
eyery ;adVertiaement,in our paper.
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